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, l?GREATEST APPLE OKLAHOMA DIES

v
CRANBERRIES DO

WELL IN OREGON
ihm'h fi:

OU ADMISSIONSTUNT ON RECORD m I
VOTES soon Oil

& BUILDING LAW
:'.''Vi-

J Spencer Ordinance Will Be
Acted Upon at Next

Council Meeting.

Blacksmiths
Mrs. Frances E. McCoy, NearCommercial Bodies Will-Advocat- e

Culture to Greater
Extent.

Hood Hirer Winter Banana
Brings Biggest Trice

Ever Paid. ,

Indlcatjoris 'Are Tiat Const!-- r

tution Will Be Ratified
by the People.

. Dufur, Fires Barn Over
Her Head.

fillA others whose work
requires (Jrcat

physical Istreiigth and en-
durance need Ussne build-
ing foods Among, these
there is none so good or so
sustaining is

PUTS LIMIT ON (peeial Dispatch t The Journal.)
Th Dalles, Or., Sept II. most tr.

(tTBited Press. Leased Wire.)
Outhrle, ' Okie,, Sept 16. Tomorrow

BIG PROFITS CAN
EASILY BE MADE

" Twelye dollars a bo for apples Just
10 cents for each apple is the price
paid for a Hood River product by theALL STRUCTURES ribl tragedy ooourred seven miles westthe people of Oklahoma and Indian Ter

of Dufur a few days ago, news of which
reached this city yesterday, lira I I I TTT I - aa
Frances B. MoCoy. who husband waaProvisions Will Probably I Ac

richest men In the country for shipment
to their glomes in New Tork City.

The apples art of the Winter Banana
variety' and were purchased by Seeley,
Mason ac Co. of this city from Oscar
Vanderbllt of the Beulah I.nd orchard

9away rrora noma at tn lime, sent ner

ritory will vote to accept or reject the
constitution which, If accepted, will ad-
mit these communities to the Union as
the state of Oklahoma. At the same
time the people will vote for state of-
ficers, members of congress, legisla-
tive and county officers, and will alao

Tillamook County Marsho Offer In-

ducements for Men of Small two nine cnuaren to a neighbors, wm
to th barn, set it on fire anil burned ,5: k
herself to death. Nelchbor rathered

cepted m Drafted New Regula-

tion! Not Much More Than
flcation of Old City Ordinances.

Means Picking Is a Pleasure and at th conflagration as quickly as possl- -
oanoi on tne question, or prohibition.Pests Do Not Thrive Here.

at t a box at the railroad station at
Hlver and resold In New York atrlood

The Winter Banana apple recently

dio, out 100 ia to say in struoture.They found her charred remains In th L I nThe campaign now closed has been
one or unusual Interest and has at
tractea the attention of the entire councame Into prominence here by reason of

the e of some 40 boxes a year try. If Oklahoma statehood becomes 7 j
I v n jj

ago by Andrew Carnegie, tne steel king,Portland' proposed new building coda,
which wa recently drafted by Building

an accomplished fact before the preal
denttal eleotlon next year the reaullieutenantsfor distribution among hli

"Cranberries raised In Oregon" is the
new slogan for the commercial bodies
to cry out to the world at large now
that the fields In Tillamook county are

In the great steel works. From that may have an Important bearing on thatInspector Spencer in conjunction with a
contest This, combined with othor

dcUdpas

Ghlrardelli's
Cocoa

time rortn tne rame or the winter tia- -
n n a antila and Orprnn aa an innln-nr- n.committee of local architects and build
ducing state spread wider and wider producing large quantities of the berries circumstances, has caused the political

leaders of both parties to take a keen
Interest in the campaign leading up to

an. will be Introduced into th council
at its next meeting, September If. The

ruins.
Th act was no doubt premeditated,

and it is supposed she was temporarily
Insane, as she had been Ul for son
time. Her husband i prostrated with
grief over his wife's traglo death.

ENGINE STARTS, WITH
ENGINEER IN WHEELS

(Special Dispatch tf Th leanuL)
Kennewlck, r Wash., Sept 1 1. W.

Sloan, engineer and bridge tender in
charge of th Northern Pacific brlda

until today In no part of tne world Is that round out the Thanksgiving dinner.
usual procedure In the council will te me voting tomorrow. aotn parties

have sent some of their beat camquire that the ordinance be referred to paigners into the twin territories, the

B. a Snuffer of Tillamook arrived at
the Imperial hotel last night with the
first box of the delicious berries picked
from the marsh In Tillamook county.

Mr. Snuffer brought the berries to

a committee with the reeult that list 01 Republican speakers belna-- head
ed by Secretary of War Taft and thatwlU be at leant a month before final

the fame of this states product un-
known to lovers of the best fruit that
growa

The crop of Winter Banana apples this
season is rerv limited, and It la stated
that Seeley, Mason e Co. of this city
have purchased about all that waa pro-
duced. The apples are of unusually
large else, and do not contain more than
(0 To a box.' At fit a box they cost the
purchaser In New Tork lust 20 cents

or tne democrats by William J. Bryan.action can be had on the measure. i m inaicauons are mat the constlDAtuj . -- - m a , I

In drafting the new law every ef u. vu-- -- - tution wlU be ratified by the people. across th Columbia river at this plaoe,fort waa made to harmonise ail the nvir since its rinai adoption by the
constitutional convention the document was caugni in in machinery ox tn

low Portland ers an opportunity to gauge
the quality of the Oregon product with
that of the eaatern berries. Mr. Snuf

conflicting Interests and theories with gasoline engine used to swing the drawhas been a subject of much discussion
ohlefly because of the nolltlcal contarn. ana,mey are cneep at mat price. span and was terribly injured. That heout in any way Impairing Its efficiency

who pur--vrancia eeeiey. or tne rirm, waa not instantly killed is consideredfer last night. In telling about the newThe main difficulty that confronted chased the from the grower.applea almost a miracle. Th engine hadIndustry saidstates that he has more orders than hethe committee was In arranging a sat stopped, and for the puroos of examincan poaaibly fill for this monarch of The vines from which these berries Ing th machinery to locate the cause

troversy over th question of it ap-
proval by the president whose approval
and proclamation are necessary before
Oklahoma can be placed on the state-
hood roil. While partisan bias baa
caused considerable criticism of the

, isfactory classification of buildings and
, la axrepine upon a limit of height The applea Rich men from all over the were picked have not been touched forworld are telegraphing to Portland and oi the troubi Sloan leaned through

one of the large wheels. While in thiseight years sxoept to pick the berries.' lav now in force, known aa the 6ho
. herd ordinance, limits the height of begging the privilege of purchasing a

box or two.. position the engine suddenly atarted upconstitution It has many features which
Because the berrlea require so little
care and attention, the profits are very
large. Nut an acre trom the patch mmana moan waa oaugnt in tn revolvingordinary brick and of mill constructed

' buildings to four stories but puts no
.. limit to the height of class "A" or wneei. ne man area to extricate mm- -are likely to commend themselves

the publio without distinction aa amRECORD PRICE PAID. ineae perries came irom nas aver pro self from th machinery, but not before
he had sustained several ugly woundsduoed lens than 125 bushels and with political creed. Among these are theprovisions against child labor, those

prohibiting the Issuance of watered
; . fireproof structures.

V Provides for JCU1 Coastrnetlo. care would yield 800 bushels. The ber on nia neaa. xne top oi one ear wadNew and Wonderful itood River Ap Weirlea sell for S a bushel. W. C. King
picked 1,000 bushels an acre from a uviuy.vivi fcVI I. v.. ,'IU VIIIA formidable opposition had arisen to

- the elauee la the Shepherd ordinance
limiting the height of mill constructed

hi scalp is six inches long. He was
alao very severely bruised about the

stocks and making the books of quasl-publl- o

corporations subject at all time
to Inspection, th employers' liability 31

ple Brings ft a Box.
(SpeeUl Dfaipatek to Th. Journal.

Hood River. Or.. Sept 1. While the

tract he owned.
Well Adapted to Climate,

"I commenced the eulture of cranber
snouinera

Sloan has been handling machineryiaw, me eignt-no- ur law zor state, county
and municipal work and the provisions
for stringent regulation of railroads

ana gaaoune engines ror is years, butcontest as to who ralaed the biggest
apple in Oregon may go merrily on, a rlea In the spring of 1881, and find that

buildings to four stories. The oppo-
sition waa baaed upon the theory that
this provision would seriously Interfere
with the building development in' the

i wholesale districts, where this class of
his first serious accidentthis istne vines are well adapted to this ell and other large corporations.mate. They grow vigorously, and where Diamondsnooa juver man settled any dispute

that may arise this year aa to the high-ea- t
nrlra hv iflnnnnpln, lh, ..I. u u . xne constitution contains several feathe bogs are properly prepared, they are Mexicantures that embody the latest Ideas onurdav of 40 boxes of annlea at 1 a ' enormously aucuve. wnne plcklng

my crop one year I measured off some
ground and picked them carefully, and

the subject of government by the people
namely, th initiative and referendum

and nomination of officers by directprimary Instead of through the party

wx. im i run win go 10 Heeiey. Mason
at Co. of Portland, and waa grown on
the fruit farm of Oarar Vajirfarhll Mustang Linimentound that they produced at the rater

of l.OtO bushels to the acre. Allowlnaknown aa Beulah Land, a few miles from tl per bushel as a net profit I do not convention system. Tne initiative and
referendum clause was patterned aftermis cuy. Tne apples are or such large

sue inai mey wui average the buyer
about 11 cents anlece without the me uregon law.

If the constitution roes throurh Ok.

, , construction la largely employed.
- Under the head of mill construction

the new ordinance contains the follow
ing provisions:

The term "mill construction' shall ap-
ply to all floors and roofs in which no

'wood floor, roof beam or girder shall
.r be less than ftil inches in cross seo--i

tlon. and no post or other timber shall
be less thar) 8 Inches In either "of its

, cross dimensions. The floor and roof
beams shall be oovered over with plank
not less than t Inches in thickness,

' spliced or tongued and grooved, and for
the floors there shall be laid, on the
top of the Plank, In a crosswise or dlag-- -

' onal direction boards not less than 1
- ' Inch la thickness, tongued and grooved

' and properly nailed. Between the floor

i reign i cnargea

Their Increase in vain will pay a hand-or- nt

interest on th mony Invested
and you hay th pleasure of wearing
them while paying. A sweeping guar-
antee la Issued with vry diamond pur-
chased, covering ths absolut perfec-
tion ef th ston. Its site, color and
brilliancy.

lahoma will be a prohibition state, theAa far as known, this tops ths trice

Bmi aulokly to taa
vary oor f tha

Issas and staaa
tha meat 'p-se-t,

sxoruelating pains

mon stringent liquor law in existence.for anything ever grown In the apple
line at Hood River or anvwhar ai.a roniDiting not only the sale, but the

ntroduction of liquor into the state.

Know oi an agricultural product that
will compare with It and placing fig-
ures at a minimum.

"It coats about 1200 to prepare the
ground and plant the vlnea. Including
the cost of the planta. The bog muat
be so eltuated that it can be drained
Off by means of ditches to the depth of
at leaat It lnchea. and one must also
have control of plenty of water for Ir-
rigation and flooding purposes. Al-
though I havs aeen some marshes thatwere a success without any water sup-
ply, I do not consider it safe, in view

being provided. The enabling act nro- -
The apples are of the variety known as
w inter Banana, and were set out by E.
L. Smith, who formerly owned the piaoe
Mr. Vanderbllt now resides on. aa an . almost instantly.vldes that Indian Territory roust ac-

cept prohibition for 21 years.
The constitution Is about three times

as long as the average document of
Its kind. The unusual length Is in partboards and the planking there shall be Mexican

periment
The variety is a rare one, little being

known of it but it has proved such a
money-gett- er that it is expected many
more trees will soon be planted.

When ripe the Winter Banana emitssuch a atrnnr flavor f tha tmni,i tmit

explained by th fact that about one- -
third of the document la taken ud withor a large ouuay.
flvlnar mintv Km.nrli rla. nn.k.. 1a j."A bog once set In the proper shape

rill last Mustang Linimentinaeriniteiy. xne riret coat. section Is devoted to defining how tha
question of prohibition shall be sub-
mitted to th vote of the people, while

cuts little figuret la named after that when placed i although quite large,
where It cannot be seen a box of them In the long run.

another long section relates to the prinvwm'oj, mo ,uv mat inre ie a ouncn
of bananas banging somewhere In the ciple or me initiative and referendum.viciniiy. Among the more or less lnterestlns- -

everai samples or the fruit were provtslons contained in the remainder orplaced on display in the window of a

Oaraa evary llmarj
f Han or Baast

that a 0aas hon sat
Liniment san sura.
Nona bttr,
Mono so QoadL

tne document are tne following:store here today and weigh very cloaato a pound-apiece- . Tne legal rate of interest Is fixed
t 6 per cent and the contract rate at

Oregon Berrlea Superior.
"I find that the cranberries grown

here are of a darker color than thosegrown in the east; those here are much
superior in flavor, and also weigh more
to the bushel. The else of the berrv is
about the same.

"According to my experience, thecranberry la the best variety
for the Pacific coast. It Is the largest
and most prolific, a splendid keeper,
and by all odds. U best seller. In theeast this ' SOrt is considered a nnnr

Credit10 per cent. A compulsory and sep

placed two thicknesses of carefully laid
-

v waterproof material, and this material
Shall be flashed at least three Inches

' around all walls and posts or columns
and openings with moldings or base.

"If wood posts are used to support
mill constructed floors and roofs, none
shall bo of smaller sectional area than

.100 square. Inches nor be less than 10
Inches 1- - otther- - dimension, except for
posts in the top story,, which shall not
be of smaller seeUonaJ area than 64
square Inches, 'nor be less than 8 laches
In either dimension. Wood posts shall
have castlron cape or boxes so con-
structed as to form a hssa for the tiext
post above. The ends of the girders
shall be secured to the cap or box in
uch manner, as to be self-releasi-

' ; IAmSt oa Brio BoUdlafS. ;.vy-- -

' The height of future mill construction
Is limited to six stories, not to exceed
80 feet, except when buildings of this
typo are equipped with an automatla
sprinkler system, in which case the
limit of height shall be seven stories,
or 8 fet.

The provision in the old law limiting

arate school system is established. Com.
AT THE TIIEATRES mlslons are created on labor and ar-

bitration, charities, inauranoe, railroads,
agriculture, oil, gaa and mines. The
state seal adopted is a combination of "System" enables any parson to own a

( keeper,-- . bat .it appears to .be. better tne present seal or melanoma and the
seals of the nations of Five Civilised DXAXOXD. Tou need not pay all cash

pas a small amount down, the balancef. v "

One week from tonla-h- t T.i.hi.r jb tribes.
While the vote on th constitution

aaapiea 10 tnis climate, and grows to
perfection here.

"I have had good success with theCherry and Bell variety. They yield
Well and sell well and are of mlnr

on weekly payments of $1.00.

Tour money REFT7XDED If diamond
is naturally regarded as of most lm

o. win present miss Jessie Ixettwith sn excellent supporting company atthe Hellig theatre. Fourtannth nH portance, the contests for state officers
and member of congress have been of
a spirited character and are attracting

proves different tnan represented.Washington streets, for an engagement
of six nights with a special price mat-
inee Saturday. In the drama, "In theBlHhopa Carriage." Seat sale opens

mucn attention on me eve or election. CEVURTZ & SONS

Their flavor is excelled by none, andthey are of good slse, though not as
large as the McFarland berry.

rteaasfre to riok Berries.
'The picking season is usually one ofpleasure, for several reasons, to both

The Democratic gubernatorial candl
date, whose followers are confident he

ox miii.ii ajio ran arm.win be elected tomorrow by a handsome
plurality. Is C. N. Haskell, a newspaper

I Always Bay It

&fai&r Collars
awHier.isw jwuevwo.

I I "TMIY BOWT OMaOK SO QUICK" 1
I I '5rs"UHOCOaDw eyelet atteahele. 1 1
I I (eaytobauoa. Stntag te held. J 1

I H sio. p. ins a oo Kn I
, I Taov.a.r. f S

puDiisner or Muskogee, xne Republican
standard bearer Is Frank Frantz, who
Is at present governor of Oklahoma Ter-
ritory, under appointment of President
Roosevelt.

picker and proprietor. The weather Is
generally fine September and October

when men. women and children come
for an outing In the cranberry fieldsThey come with a camping outfit pre-pai-

to enjoy the pleasure of out-of-do- or

life, the health-givin- g ocean
breezes, and a rest from the city andhome tolls.

"In picking, lines are stretched acrossa plot of ground three feet apart, andeach picker works between the lines, thevine making a carpet upon which to

theinetsbtvor ordinary brick DuiiAings
, to four stories' is Ijnot changed. wTbe

only changes mad .In class - "A." and
)ass "B" bd lid In trs .is In limiting the

" height of the former to- - J 01 feet and of
theT latter to 10 feet. Keen forced con-
crete buildings are limited to a height
of 4(0 feet' and shall not contain more

i?Jsgenrally oelieVed' that the coun-
cil'' will accept the new measure
tlcally as It was drawn. Except for the

- changes erated above and a few minor
' amendments!-th- new measure is prac- -

tlcally a codification, of all the existing
ordinances affecting building.

SHUTDOWN BECAUSE

.
: LUMBER IS TOO IfiV?

... i

House numbers in Berlin are in lumi-
nous paint and are plainly visible at
night.

r i tuny.

"Salomjr Jane" Wednesday.
Beginning next Wednesday night,

September U, at the Helllg theatre.Fourteenth and Washington streets, andcontinuing Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday nights with a special price mat-
inee Saturday, the well-know- n firm of
Llebler & Co. will present Miss JessieIxett together with an excellent com-
pany, in "8alomy Jane."

The Love- - Route" a Winner.
'The Love Route," which opened at

the Baker yesterday has proved a de-
lightful surprise. No one knew much
about It but now it is a safe guess
that those two Immense audiences of
yesterday and last night have mout thor-
oughly advertised It through the city.

wora. iney nang on uprights about Six
inches high, and are truly beautiful to
iook upon. ine nerries, a bright redcolor, and, In many cases three and
iour aeep una loucmng each other, com
pletely hide the vines and ground be
Death.(Special Dltpatcfe to Tee Journal.)

' Clatskanle. 3r.. Sent 18. The Tlch- - I he pickers are given a six-qua- rt

measure, and are required to pick theberries clean as they go. When the
enar Lumber company closed down Its

SMARTLY TAILORED GARMENTS FOR LADIES
The new and original ideas brought out by the most renowned) designers are here from which to make your selection.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY AT SHARPLY REDUCED PRICES

plant here yesterday and suspended op
erations indefinitely, awaiting a rise ir measure is run u is emptied into abushel box, and when the box is full

Wednesday Matinee at the Empire.
The midweek Wednesday matinees at

the Empire are very popular affairs.
This week 'The Little Prospector,"

the price of lumber. The plant is lo
cated about one mile from Clatskanle iy are civen a cnecK which Is good

for 75 cents. Yard men are in attendand. works about men.,,. ance to oversee the pickers and carrywun uie Dngm ana cnarming actress
"Chic" Perkins, as the attraction, Is
sure to pleaee large audiences at every
performance. " wo uue. aijr uosi picKers pickedabout three bushels ner dav with a

scoop a picker can gather 20 bushels a
Don't let Ihtr baby suffer from acxema,

wore or any itching of the skin..; Doan's
Ointment gives instant relief, cures
quickljr. x Perfeotly sate; for children.
All oruggisw sen it.

Vests Cannot Z.lv Kara.
"In the east the vines are often in-

fested with insect pests, and if the
? rowers have not control of the waterhe Whole crOO-l- s In dansrer. T imdar.

"The Geisha" Tonight,
The Callfornlans tonight will sing

"The Geisha" at the Marquam. As the
title Indicates, this Is a Japanese mus-
ical comedy and It is one or those Brit Suits Coatsish creations which has been popular. stand that the pests have been Imported

here at different times in shinningplants, but they soon disappear, as they
cannot live In this climate.

ror years, wnerever seen "The Geisha"
has achieved success, for it has a num-
ber of beautiful selections. Matinees
Wednesday and Saturday.

"All for Gold" at the Lyric.
A powerful new melodrama with a

"There is money in the cranberrybuslpess and the many bogs of Til-
lamook county are waiting for men of

StVeet and evening wraps, exquisite styles;
you must see them to appreciate their value.

Price ranging $35 to $4&

Exclusive garni ents in the most popular
shades and materials; every one a different

creation. Values up to $75.
uieana ana energy 10 develop them.

DRIVEN INTO EARTHgeml-mima- ry atmosphere, will be the
second offering of the new Lyric stock

BY FALLING TREEcompany, wnicn nas already made such
a wonderful success In its last week's $47.50 $27.50Din. ionight the new organization will
meet with even greater favor than it
aid last wees. Terrible Fate Overtake Chris John

'Bllnkej the Jailbird."
Budd Ross and company will present

"Blinkey the Jailbird" as the headline

son Near Clatskanle Body Is
Found Days Afterward.

feature on the new vaudeville nroaram
at the Grand, which begins today. This
Is. a comedy sketch, with enough plot
to make the jokes and dialogue the SkirtsThe three R's in our school (Special Dispatch to The 7oarnal.)

Clatskanle, Or., Sept. !. Chris John
Kimonos

Flannelette kimonos,
more Dungent Slnjr Fona-- Lee. the onlv

Waists
Linen and ". flannel
tailored waists. Reg

Gloyes
The celebrated Dent's
16-butt- on glove in all

Chinese violinist in vaudeville, is anh son, a well-know- n resident of thisother attraction. Only about 50 skirts,
we have selec :ed

place, was killed last week about two
miles south of Clatskanle by a falling
tree. It is not sure when the tree fellupon him but he was seen working In
the field Wednesday. He seemed in

""Queen of the Highway."
Thrilling and sensational is the ro

e x q u 1 site patterns,
stylishly made ; $4.50ular $5 values $3.65 shades, sold everymance which the French stock company from our immense

,4 and $5 values 153 25

are
t T?eady-to-wea- r,

Rightly made,
jo Real values. ;

' Everything right for boys'
school wear.
t Stout School Suits, $2.35
to $5.00.

Good School Shoes,
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

where for $4, $2.95is presenting at tne Htar tnis week.
"The Queen of the Highway" Is a west stock of skirts, - and

$

H
'x

h
;

ft

have been near the ' large dead tree,
which waa on fire, when It began to
fall. Blinded by the smoke from theburning: tree he managed to get about
250 feet from It when it' struck him on

ern drama, with some of the exciting
blta of frontier life woven Into the
story. A stage coach is held up by these are the best

the shoulders and slmnlv drovn him Infobandits, who are beaten off by secret
service detectives and soldiers. ones. Values up to Bathrobesme ground, xrecomposition of the body

having set in . it waa taken out andburied immediately. - $35.00.PEIS0N REFORMERS BagsBlanket bathrobes,jonnson leaves a sister, Mrs. Chris
Erickson, of this place, and other rel-
atives In the .old country.HEAR DISCUSSIONS

Belts
Regular $1.50 .leather
belts 95?..irf.

$15.00 $8.50 and $10.00 .

values 85.7'
$3.00 bags an --

parses $1.05

i 'Storm -- Capes, clasp front,

j I Fancy wAll-Wo- br Sweaters,
- $1.50 --values,' special,

Varm a Underwear, 35
ganrient

f Girls' red, white and blue
Golf Tains, 59 special.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yen Havs Always Bought

(Uolted PrM Leased Wire.
Chicago, Sept. 16. Governor Frank J.

Hanley of Indiana addressed the Na-
tional Prison congress, which is meet-
ing here today. His address embraced
a general discussion of the indetermi-
nate sentenre. The Rev. Albert J. Steel-ma- n,

chaplain of Jollet, who is president
of the National Prison Chaplains' as-
sociation, and Warden Henry Wolfe of

No guess work. ,We arethevpnlyLADIES Kindly bear in mind that we. have the expert tailor to fit you.
concern in Portland supporting and maintaining expert factory hands..sea Bears tb

Blgnatura ofClotliinqtpD Wholesale and
Retail

tne Minnesota stats penitentiary were
th other speakers.

At the meeting of the National Prison
Wardens' association A. C. Dutcher of
the Colorado stater reformatory spoke on
The Display of Force and Arms In a

Penal Institution," and Suiperintendent
Hallory on "Reformative Methods as
Applied to the'Crimlnal Classes." Other
spsakera followed, . j

CasKuhnPicpv J m 1 T i r 1 1 MJ!XSli n Vlte Streetfi168 and 168 Third 'Street.
':0i Mohawk : Buflding.sv !, 'K'j; r-

J' --J


